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V{»6 ’ •■? 4 *1 $••;? -fromStang bjfttiii piounil. >Two Banda of
‘l :V.*vi*'J; <*" .-* 5 N* En?e.l::,A lino'bMlailroudCars wm ieayo It

V'' .♦s <1 '■■• c “O ’ft- OanaliDriilJoJiJvciijClraur.;JSxitarnion Tlc6<
'l* 1 <. » vV? oorel at the DopotT >«. to oach wr
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2’V, ,’•* •. ? ;<t'«,v 4 ! CAKUO’S HAND will be In attendance,
• to bo obtained a.t the door. ••

■<"'*’»*l'tr-^S^JSoUoe.—:Che Partnership:h!
f J '■' (ir£y anU doinir busing under the e
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41 *«>?-■ mWNftra, WAKSUALI. & CO., wasdls»
v sT*l S ? -T«V ** * inst., by. motaal coascnt..

T f +’?'*'&?*£*'
•> -r C '* <r f;>L • BENNETT, MAMi! S'"*^i^.^*l^'.*•A♦ : /Pittsburgh,Jono2Sth, 185'1.: :

r 3* 1 - ■■■■■„*>•■ . Ca, for the purpose of.matmfiieturiDglv£> J; «rr» A .-* “
1 'if*: i* M. j,V -r" t»i9Clftton Rolling Mill, South PitUbi

1« V*!t«N»% i’ «*7{ ontwith English & Richardson. No. :

‘1 Pittebarjh,Jnno2?ith,lßM—Je29rt
‘MfrilMf** U'.xf&x- ' •- • Cltizena’lnparance

*■ «* aV'.i’J IIXKfGH. JUNK,IG,IBA4.—Th
torsof ‘WsComPWy have this toy Jwk*.*? .t'^V'*•* -*k4 *.’” »••■■••«>. • -•- - : ~, tuaen sotLABa per share, upon the (

.W to the etockloftera or theft legal r
:«j, t'J-L 4- i-LJ after Monday, tho 13thlast.. ,-,-

vi*? .'“*w i'*% *- **w ■..■“?mL.g
tfewhiAtfeJaWiA^rOAV^ft .«,s>*«*\so? n-=»9croriUß.-:ltls.dueto<<4t ft? • pay that It basbeen knownrev .4 Yd-JiV*'. '! / "ttf? 4',l o.w ■ ■ - erery veenare of this dreadfuldlaeo

"n e--! V*?! 1 otberromedy, and.at lees cortor I
-.;.JfVV. . tThethonßandaofcertlficoteß Jut

f, * J ... - JJytr .tor,:many of which arofromwell!
ofplttsbo-sbanditaimmediatevl

r * ,TKsi’»«s«Stl»aS ■-... andboyond illdonbt.that Kira’e
*«■ .:.,.:,’■'- . ofnocommon value,mot Onlyae i

weUgtheßuaertn.patlonVto.l
% lr !&' S ?( t.,;.‘*;;t.rf.‘n|i Those haying a dreadof:mistSti'Sfihdr **Lliyi;‘te;>iv< £; v! medidneU purely natural, antsffl»b.WWMl thobhsomofthaearth. ,

. Tftc/dltotamoecrtt/Joatefecopt
L-f *rtrchsc, W. H, and bean: doh

e dlsiajjuntkdfliceerttfiatUo/lhfKit 0/%rsci«cr • , 0.1.

•■■ fljeted with Scrofulalbr the la
time I havebeen noableto at ;

IS?SipSVSffisr‘'tt%lt’a'iiß 'S*%S?£t?rf-<j-l*ito IjslL- bed, and havebeen treated ne
1; : Physicians our country afford

u : liebbutnocure,andcontlnu
1 recommended me to try the 1sm!f»W?W£* £SV£ yxV? rytSingclse hadfailed. Ifj3ws'3 ''ftfo ’ J; the effectwas astonishing; it

at once, and I atoncehegar
sevenbottlealhaye gota oo

-

■ This may certifythat IS
' Petroleum, or Itock Oil, for

t f'' .' peatedly.witneeasUts ben!SgaUthggift, tf <l :I™tnlcersandother.diseal
: und can with confidencere®n^wT-5" 1?-,S‘S|rir’Nr:

L P?V’h'C'i> rl Ce? 2r thy ofattention, and can S'
i edits usa where othern«

i . -Poraale byail the Drmi<£k^»t;S ,%So!Kv £u -’i !'c ' ■ • fnrl'eeet. lol
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siooe that time. I h
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■'• peptic was relieved,u■ ' ■ - =.. - UiSe: lly wifewasa
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ifflSP^fefflgE^-ja^{A3w»^g^g»hac-.-V..-~.; .- ' : lowa.—Tna Gubernatorial and Congroseional
-ct-A.-* elections in this State take place in August next.

The nontinoesqf, ths. rospoctUo parties arc ae
'

followa:, For Governor—Curtis Batoß, democrat:
James We Grimes, whig and abolition. For Con
gross—First District, Augustus Hall, domoorat
U. I. B. Clarke, whig. Second District,' Stcpho

‘if'^EHempstead,: domoorat; James Thorringtoi
" Vbbhost.—lhe democratic State eonyentvc

mot at Montpelier on . the 21« V inst,. Mori
fi-rite4 Clark, of Poultnoy, waß nominated for Govornt

and. William Mattocks, of Pdaoham, for Lie:
- Governor,... ... . .* :

: : . New Hampshiue.—»Tho whig- Skato convent
- = . . met on the 20th lost., and nominated, James B

'• *of:Gilford,-for Governor, anti. William .Whlt
ot Conoord, for Jtailroad Commissioner. 1■ democratic nominees are—Nathaniel B. Bn

W- • t’- of Concord, for Governor, .and Mark Nohh
& Somorworth, for Railroad Commissioner. ,

Maine;—The democrats of Maino. hove n
fgj»fS^ap?noted'Hon.' Albion K;' Parris, of Portland

Governor, >Mr. Parris was. Governor of tbo
thirty years ago; Ho eohsisquontly was a U

1 States Senator, afterwards a State Jndgo, t
> Comptroller at Washington, end then-Ma

Portland, to which clßco hewas oleotod
C'i&fS-J Neal flow. - His nominationis considered

’ strong one. i . i.,.»i »■■ .■ ;

A Gloriods Relic.—The. Syracuse j

e}r Bays that a banner which, was strotohed
Sallna stroot, from the Corinthian Hall,
the sittings of the Old Soldiers.in Com

'■
, . .._.. —-_*.«•• . was the samoußodartho field flag at th(

*l' of Plattshurg and Saokctt’s Harbor,
: lant Col. Piko was wrapped' in its folds

was mortally wounded at Little Yorlj^^^pSS^^^iSSl^i‘4sfw:iSi%u!‘i»!^p^V !̂s<i:'r’-- .•, -. . winding sheet. The hlood-stc
‘ “

■ ■ ■-B- - '■■■■■ ■■• jarConnecticut seems to bo going
•• jignroagainst tho South sines the pass

Nebraska bill. The Senate of that Stai

■ pasßod on act forbidding tho uso of th
the Commonwealth for tho costody <

■■ i.; slaves, and another act is before the
■ ■ -!

‘

•-. infiicting a flue of $6OOO upon any p
»6|s !? Ŝl Shall fail to prove a valid oloith to 0

-
slave ho may claim.

—
' . a two btory drick nousE-piew

V. 3 « 1 1 jfx on Carpenter street, nenr Wylie, lrt® i
2i i twea, ahruhlxry, Acn lta sale at a very low
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cause or the pDsUtve'wroQgwc experienced from
#

mil HONEY ARTICLE. I
tho English Government which by its oonaent Money is said to bo plenty, but ft good deni is

and encouragement, brought down the Russian ioßn«d nt high rates, one nttd-a;brtlf'p<!r cent,

intervention upon,-us-in.4849,,; [near, fiw j per mor-h is freqnently paid. After tho Ist of
. I protest boforo heaven and eart.atEc July payments, we believe tho money marhet

hfts no right tb dispose (ff our d’ostmies, by tear- here wm.bo-easierith.an.it has been before for
ing from our lips the blessed opportunity whioh aomo time. ejjsilybhtalfiefoon
Divine Providence is affordingfor o»r| era-

claaß - security. There is no scarcity, ofcM tnoney, but a wan. Of confine 'beeps up the
. fn [ho tod place, I may well claim so much at rato of interest.

your hands; bBo&nse it bo that m your The . not .wamoit tb^
prescot war, you cannot prosper i high prioeß still demanded for"provisions. There:rA'ttrsU-irto/"; ■.- -*»*. «.

eame way to go; letus both go together and wo moßtdouble what they were two years ago.
shall both go safely. [Hear.] And yeti am The Philadelphia bntohers -have resolved to
sorry to say, genlletnen, tot toe policy o your more bcef oattlo at present prices. They
imvornmont no to the present moment does just . -r .

.. . . .
■■■ ■

to the contrary. It courts the false favors of say tho drovers hare combined to demand exor-
Anstria, it hlndorod andprevented Turkey from bitsnt prices. . ;;

allying itself to Hungary, and from affording to Oao fact occurring-, in New.,York shows that
Hungary the opportunity to fight or own

nßTer waa a hotter,supply of capital in the

F“hear.l -ocunty of Turkey.
oonntry than ftt th6prCBJ^e. Th o b;a3 for

■ Thu's, in reality, yon have been mads to pay, the New York Canal loan show how eager capi-
not eo muchfor the eoourity of Turkey and the taliets are, to make safe investments. Tho.
indepondenoomf Europe, .as lo se^pi^AMtf*^1 aliloaht advertised for was §1,000,000, at taper

cent, interest. The offers exceeded six million
•‘No!”] -No, you do not. .You can the less so dollars; and at a rate varyingfrom par to 20.08,
because England is tho loaor; by it. Austria per oont.preminm, and on.tbe whole amount of i
cannot help you; she must fall,in the long run, jo;m a prem ;U m of 164 to 20.00 per cent..

she will stab you unawares. - ,Bat we will be a to payan average premium of §lB onthe b>lt)U

strong Bhield anda sharp sword in yonr hands. for y, 0 privileges invest-
[Choers.] -How, I ask, will yon make English mcnt ; . ' : v . .

Hons" by to «Mhem ™n-' & “

h4 .

*

AWfti. M Ttnr»tßte rtf hjinkruot Austria 1/jkdos, Juno U.-rSmcetho date ofkp.ur last thcro haaaenug 070r.tC tUC pOCKBtB .L-nai pn. been a progressive improvement in-financialaffair*, stlmn-
—for tho purpose of: continuing to opprvtsa a v lat „a by tho laTgQ jncrcasa of.bullion In tboßankot Franco,
land Hangar? and Italy, and at tho same time (£7,loo,oooTsitfein throo-months) and-tho lowar rates.-of

-r,«T,v.anlf nt »hn nhipot vou have ICI this monoy ontho Continent, coupled Tvitb. arise inthofunds,
deprive yoursolf Of tuo

. t.__R this which has been caused by tho continued speculation fot
war? [‘Nql] -If you would not_bave tniSg iower p tieeB|carried onfOT some six months past. InKng-
Bteu petitions, and declareto your lioverament land tnc moneymarkot continues stringent, and,notwHfa-
♦hfttvnmneAii to fiebt for freedom aud not for standing tho large arrivals of,bolUon, and thoclightlm-

• that you mean to ngua soi
ft flrn. : provoment in the -exchanges, the statement,- of the Bank of

Austrian despotism. .Declare. 10 your govern £n*iand Bh OW but uttio improvement, and a brisk demand
ment that you want to have nations for your al- formoacy. The Joint Stock Banks are also very much in
llpq and not a bloody bankrupt usurper, thn same position; there la, notwithstanding thonbsence of
lies, , anu

A
UIUW *. # *fh . £ _ all bpeculatioa for more ttan eight months paEt, compare*

[Cheers.] Declare to your government tnat you tiYely very llttlcmonoy on deposit. The rate of discount
want to take Poland andrHungaty.by tho hand, forfirat ciass biiisiß per cent. - .
and not that man whom Lord. Aberdeen calls ;* ” r̂tod08on Ulfl way homoCrDm AußtraUail,‘

u magnanimous Prince—“the younghope Of his 'inhere has been moro barinoss doing In investments, and
country,M but whom the people Of England take rnorß.dif?posilion on tho part of capitalirta to listen to
tA Ka n. dAßnnt ft tvranL a neriurcr. and a rnur-; pri«« and oogagements., The. progressing war havioc mo-
to DO a aespot,^a tyrant, u perjury, a menteriiy lost much of iu> effect upon the marine many
derer of whole natlOM. •; [Appiauee.J 1401. of the trade circulars, issued since the Ist of Juno,-represent,
many such petitions bo signed, gentlemen, and. tho value of money os having, reached.lto maximum, bat

all will be well. Bet my farewell be a hearty wo *» Inclines to think they b»m their views upon the n-
,

0 - - 1 < I” cent Improvement, rather than from nny other facto or
“ God bless the people of Nottingham ! pm-perts. -

After Kossuth had oonolnded, amt J hearty. Tho trndoof thecountry continues large, wiUi ettraordl-
nhesrs resolutions word adopted, declaring tho nnryhigh prices Tor both labor end materials- Xhe ship-
OBCtra, resoiuueub .lie » r . meutorsUvertotheJJastcontimua. The government bol-
re-eßtabliBhment of Poland as an independent nnM uemall> and tho eipcnso of duration cf tho war un- j
power, indispensable for securing tho objects corunn; and, under all the circumstanccH with which wo
nf th« war • thnt Petitions should be presented arc Bummmled. wo «rs inclined to ndopt . different tlcw,

to Parliament to affoTdher MBistance,
P

and tot jntUpntinghigherrates, end lever prToe, in mrrchana.ro

the War bo not terminated withoot atreaty of; . Xheweftthftrhav been cold and nusoasonablo for thecom*

peace recognizing the restoration of Poland to
independence and integrity. ■■ r. r

# v • valsboinjcdulL FJotir la in demand *t the quotation. '!
The mooting then adjourned till evening, when - scotch Big ironbos during the past fortnightadvanced to

it would ro asaemolo at
Cheers, before; separating, were given Jl. Rmail, but themako of thacountry la unusually larjso 'and

Kossuth, Hungary and Poland, and hearty (BcreatlDg; the price is maintataoa partly by the manynew
eroans firt Austria and Russia. . uses to which Iron iscondnu.Uyhelogupplled-inthisconn.
p>u —m try ami on tho continent.

• Itallfi are qniotat the quetntiems. 1A number of contracts
have recently been entered into pn time with bond puy*
meats, as collateral, at from 203 to 20s above the cash quo-
tation*, with interest added at b per ctmt

Tn American securities there hove been considerable busi-
ness. ;The demand has been for United StateStocks, Massa-
chusetts. Maryland and Virginia Bt*te Stocks, and *ome 6f
tliorailroad bonds and the prices obtained has been 'feome-
whathigherthon thatcorrent of late.

f’. ANTHONT & CO.

ing boußfcß or stabli'B, no rua-1 making. or.’ ary ,
oilier of ibo expensive ; preparations bo biirvlrn-
noraovraceir mines -gemiralty.—l-believe- it-is-
tho iatention of Mr. Bracken and bio friend;', to |
TceommendiJapt Chynowoth as the agent of the
mine, I have' known Capt C. eotnc years, and
can recommend him ag ,n capable . and judicious
agent;and lam-of,opinipn that* if hole c_mplpy;
ed- to early on the^tpinos,-he;‘Will b.e''dible:fo
■maVe ;jbe *esonrcea : that the level now diving
"Will piaco atihis dieposaiv-meet every other cost
of preparation, except fho; purchaao and oreo-
tiou of-dturengine; and -perhapeNiome portion of
the expenserof Binjting thecbgine sjrfift to sand--
stone. l? What this may amount to, there is not
mnch data forjudging, but I estimate it at $lOO
per fathom for labor, the Company supplying

: :the necessary'timber,Probably the wholo
cost of the shaft to that depth will be about
$B,OOO.

In conclusion, I beg to say that in.my opin-
ion;.! have never seen n mining speculation that
promises better for so small an.outlay, pa .will
be-required at the "Linden Mines.

I am, gentleman. yonr ob’t serv’t, ..
NICHOLAS VIVIAN,
. Civil Engineor..

u.sbbs i,kjd snxKK.
Pitisbuiigh, June 2JJ, 1854.

MESSBS. A.
Gentlemen:—l have returned frota ray visit to I

tho I'in'tep Lead Mines, Wisconsin, which I have infiujitely, with a considerable portion :
ofthe sapfoUndlng country. Tho Linden Mines
ate®} milesNorth-west from Minerri-point, and
are close*to thepopnlous village of Tfinden; thee
road from Linden 1ro Galena runs; through tho.
mines. Thu-lead already Taiscd and now .being,
raised from this range of veins known locally as;
tjiollcathcoek-diggings is from tho uppergroy
lime'ktone, No~-A, of tho Geological
which is in places 100 feet deop, hut-almost ta
poring out in the valleys below. Tfie-firSt-point

1 1 examined in this stratum (the nearest point to
Lindeo) is ahont 30 feet; deep to water, and they;
had to haul onta considerable quantity of.wa-
ter to enablo me to boo it; it has been discon,
tinned-working almost entirely in consequence
of the water. There is there a good vein of
rich lead oro varying from two to five inches
thick; The next place "thcrowas aveinof lead

accessible for some 9 or 10.feet. In; length; from
whioh a few tons more can ho dug before tho wa-
terentirely prevents theirfarther digging. From
the deepest part of this working; they; hauled;-
cat considerable waterto allow mo to examine
the top of a Bheet of mineral; which the water

; prevented their digging farther. In suob points
■as I oould eoo it,11x6 vein was. about7,in. thiok,;
and tho lead froth four to five- Inches thiok, ono
side of the vein being n soft. clay or ochre,
whioh they remove easily by gouging, nnd oon*

i sidarably lessons the labor of removing tho.
[mineral.
i Tho third placo whioh is now working;; dry
| and accessible and which three men have on
I lease, is a place that well dovolopes .the peculiar
i character of tho country.; It.is ina.higherpor-
tion of tho range and one of tho flat openings
occurs in it which throughout tho oountry arc
so favorable for the production of lead. The up-
per portion of the vein hasbeen all worked out;
and they are now working on tho flat sheet; the
workings aro aboutlO to 12feet long and. rich at
each end—the shoot of mineral averaging at-
least five inches in thickness throughout it. This
has continaod for a width of 7 or 8 feet, and;
then turned downward where it canprobably be

i pursued same 4 or G feet farther before the wa-
ter hinders them. I was down in.two otherpits
where tho formation was-protty simitar to the
first- two I examined, and in ono of which a
stone of lead 8 inches thick; and weighing, I
judge, by lifting it, over two hundred pounds was

i broken while I was down. ■1 Near Mr.-Hcathcock’s house, shown on tho
, map ia the office, a level has been driven whioh
i unwaters asheet of mineral to- a depth of 18

feet. Thoy havo pretty well extracted all tho.
best ofthe mineral that was accessible from this
level. • The level ia crushed and filled so that 1
could not get into it any where—a Btream ofwa-

iter runs from it that would require a 7 in. pump
if it bad to bo raised.

About 600 yards from thlß inoSouth-west.dir.
reotion another adit is now driving which will
unwater the range from 20 to 30 feet deeper—-
the deepest pit is about 60 feet from the top of
the hill, and the level will be from 20 to 25 feet
below the bottom of it. There no doubt from
the appearanco of tho five points I examined
above whioh are disposed almost over the entire
length of tho range that the whole depth is well
charged with mineral, and that sufficient will bo
found above this level to leave, a profit on the
whole coßt of starting tho mine. What portion
of this may bo already leased, or for what
length oftime Ido notknow, bnt tho men work-
ing at it aro on shares. My next object aftor
ascertaining the resources of the Mine, was to
examine tho timber lend, which I was informed
is 400 acres in extent, of which ICO has been
worked with tolerable success from time to time
for mineral. 2-10 acres arc good for,timber, from
which all the timber required for mining pur-
poses for many years can bo obtained. Occa-
sionally a longer stick than can be procured
there will be wanted for work about tho engine,
pump rods, &c., bnt they can be obtained on
cosy terms In tho neighborhood. Every deocrip-T
tion of sawed lnmber. of which very little will
be required at tho Linden mines, can be procur-
ed from tho mills that supply Mineral Point,
Linden and Dodgevillc.

I examined, ns far as I had opportunity, every
point where they aro or have been pumping
water, and find .that owing to ineffective ma-
chinery andtoo limited power, thoy hava been
generally or always unsuccessful.

Vivian & Buie's diggings, in a lino with the
Linden, and within ouc-fonrth of n .nile distant,
aro thirty-five feet deep, and are just kept otnp.-
ty at their present depth, without the power of
sinking further, .bv. a.eix inch -pump of -three
feet stroke, seven Btrokes per minute,- driven by
a water wheel of about twelve horse power.

Dodgoville diggings, water wheel driving six
inches, lift four feet stroke, seven strokes per
minute lifts tho waterabout twenty feet.

From time to timo sovcral attempts have been
cousiuemoro expense, to unwater those

diggings to a greater depth;. but from want-of
power their success has been very indiffereot.
At Eraeken’s diggings. Mineral Point, they are
raising water from a depth of ono hundred feet
with a nine inch pump working four feet etToko,
five strokes per minute, driven by four horses.
At the Jefferson Mines, near Hotel Green, Mnj.
Kowntree and others had two smalt steam en-
gines at work, tho exact site of them Icould not
learn, bat believe they were of sixteen inch cy-
linder, and pumps of same diameter. This
mine, although a valuable one, they woro obliged
to abandon, os their power was quite inadequate
to keep out the water. The Messrs. Hsswell, of
New York, have just completed tho erection of
an engine at Shcllsbarg of sixteen iaohos cylin-
der, with whioh thoy work a nine inch pump,
four feet stroko, nine strokes per minute, from
a depth, I believe, of sixty feet, which is much
too fast for a mine pump, calculating for tiny
considerable depth of smkiog. Now the great-
est accessible depth from which any. water can
bo drained from the Linden mines by level being
about soventy to soventy-fivo foot, and there be-
ing yot of tho same strata from twenty-fivo to
thirty feet to uuwatcr- Below this is the Bluo
Limestone No. 6, separated from it by the
Pipe Clay opening, which varies from one foot
to ten feet in thickness. In one instance, the,
Grom Branch diggings, I saw it thirty feet thick
—call it on average of five feet. Tho pipe clay
vein is usually, I believe always, produotivo of
lead. The bluo limestone genorallyrouders the
veins unproductive, and is represented in tbe
section as forty foot thiok. The mostproductive,
diggings now at work in tho vicinity of Mineral
Point, Dodgcvillo, and Franklin, aro in this stra-
ta, tho mineral of the upper strata being pretty
much worked out. . So that ia tho daily working
and productive strata there is a yet a depth, bo-
low the possibility of draiuago, without machi-
nery, of one hundred and five feet. Tho water
will be required to bo ratsod totho highest
points, for the purpose of being used to drive
crushing and jiggingmachinery, air machines,
&c ,

making a depth of ooont one hundred and
fifty feet to pumpfronnknown productive ground
bofore sinking further becomes a speculation..
Below this there is sixty feet of sandstone, un-
productive, whioh is succeeded by another strata
of Magnesian limoßtono ofunascertained depth,
and in whioh they are now working on load near
Franklin, where tho limostono crops ont from be-
low the 'sandstone. Tho dipping pretty
uniformly about ten feet in tho mile, in asouth-
westerly direction: the bottom, of, the sandstone
has not been seen nearer Linden than Franklin,
a distauco of twenty miles. Tho veins being as
good in the- upper strata- at Linden as in any
part of tho load region, there is every proba-
bility of tho mineral continuing in tbe lower
Btrata as well ub at Franklin, and there is.also,
ia Section 21; South of and adjoining, the Linden
lead per range, and Included in'tho Linden loca-
tion, a Cops Lodo, which I could find; no place
accessible to examine; bnt from tho appearance,
of the rubbish remaining from tho excavations,
and from tho specimens I procured, I should
consider to be an important feature, and more
likely to bo productive in the lavror limestone, as
coppor mines aroalmost invariably moroproduce
live at great than shallow depths.

For the above reasons Ithink that a-company
undertaking to work; the. Linden minesshould
calculateon sinking at least 100 feot in tho low;
or limestone, and that preparations.should bo
made for thoroughly effective pumping, at least
to that depth; or SOQ feet in all, and tnat con-
Bideiahle Increase ofwater is to be expootod be-
ldwithelovol of the valley.. I would suggest o
plain, direotaotion, pumping ongine, of not any-
thing less than 30 inches diameter of cylinder,
and at least 8 feet stroke,condensing for the Sake
of economyof fuel, and pnmpß of 14 inoh diam-
eter with 15 inch.colamn, of thocommon lifting
kind,- until the sandstone is reached;at which
depth a plunger should bo fixed ofeach diameter
as will by that timo be proved.to be advisable.

I could not getoat specifiontionsnnd estimates
for such on Engine and Pumps, without being
professionally employed to do so, but I,believe I
am near the mark in supposing that the engine
and boiWr,- &a., complete, will cost from $7,000
to $8,000; the pumps;about $2,0Q0.; ttanspor-
tatioq $1,000; sotting up,.&o„ $2,500: Total,,
$13,500. AU; else that’will ho -wanted to the
proper starting of the mine, will bp an oSce of
two good rooms, a stofo house for such mate-
rials as. candles, ropeß,- steel, _nails, .Bhovels,
seives, helves, i&o.; a two-fire smith’s shop, and,
a carpenter’s shop.' Teams and .carriages can
be hired, and ,there-iaeafficientaci;ommodatiqn.
in the neighborhood for a etrong ; force of men.
There is no necessity for building stores,’ hoard-

Jailtjßlramtg
G. F. GILMORE, Editor and Proprietor.
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THE LINDEN LEAD HINES.
Wo would call attention to the Report of Mr.

Vivian, Civil'Engineer, in relation to theLinden
Lead Mines. Mr. Vivian visited the mines at

the request, of parties interested, and reports
the results of his investigations. Mr, Vivian’B
experience in such matters give to his report a
reliabio character. His report; and tho speci-
mens of ores he brought with him, are highly-
encouraging to the proprietors and stockholders
of these mines. It iB a Pittsburgh enterprise,
and bids fair to prove a very successful and pro-
fitable-one. The specimens can bo seen at the
Banking Honso of A. Wilkins .& Co., Fourth
street; and Mr. Vivian can bo seen for any

farther information desired at Knapp .StWodo’s,
where he Las an office. . ■ .

Effects of Hot Weather.—The editor of
tho Gazette yesterday exhibited some symptoms
of hydrophobia. . We never naw him in soch a
rago. It charges the Poet with nearly alt sins
imaginable; but moTe particularly with the sin
of withholding from our readers information
whloh ought to be laid before tbem. We fillear
paper pretty fnll of good reading . matterand
most be ourselves the judges ofwhat is likely to

interest our readeTß.
The editor of the Gazette must try to keep

cool. The indulgence, of angry passions dnring
suoh warm weather aswe havo nowymigbt result
in dangerous maladies. Those who are worsted
in argument are apt to, get angry. Bnt it will
be useless in this case.- Wo shall continue to
expose tho falsehoods and humbug of our nelgh-

•bor. The people mnst not he deceived. The
Gazette thinks it qnite wrong that wo neglcoted
to publish the following resolution, which was
adopted at a meeting of n few slaveholders in
Kansas: .

- “ Besolved, That vewill afford protection tono abolition*
Ist, asa settler ofKansas territory.**

Well, what of it ? Who wants their pro-
teetion? Northern men going to Kansas, or
any other dew territory, mustprotect themselves.
That is the way in allnew settlements. Do the
abotitionistsexpeotslaveholderstoproteotthemif
they venture upona frontier life! Slaveholders
mast take caro of themselves, and so most the
men from the north who settle in the new ter-
ritories. We see nothing dangerouß in thereso-
lution, and nothing that will deter northern men

Fusion up a Stump.—Wo stated some time
ago that Mr. Darsio -would withdraw from tho
Whig ticket, and let a Native American take his
place. Mr. Darsio’s foreign birth was in tho
way of an alliance between the Whigs and Know
Nothings. Many of our friends thought we were
rash in predicting that Bnch would bo the result
of the meeting of tho Whig State Central Com-
mittee at Philadelphia, some two weeks ago.
But wo can now state that Mr. Darsie’B letter
declining the race, and withdrawing from tho
ticket, is now in thehandsof the Committee,and

Will be pnhlishod during the month of July.
An attempt was alßo made at that meeting

and subsequently, to induoo Mr. Sraysor to with-
draw, from tho ticket, and let Wilmot be placed
in nominationfor tho Supreme Court in his stead.
Mr, Smyser refuses-to withdraw.. This will give
trouble to the fusionists. Tho judgeship was tho
only State office they had to offer to the Aboli-
tionists, after Judge Pollock refused to got out of
tho way. Mr. Smyser wiil not decline. How
shall tho Abolitionists and ronegado Democrats
bainnsßt nosA What -©lao hKTc th-c vrliTgs to
offer ? Trado, gentlemen—gamble; soil the poo-
ple if you can.

Demoorats have no bargains to mako. They
announoo their principles without hesitation, and
-enter tho contest without fear. They aro the
same principles taught by Jefferson, Madison,
Jackson and Polk. They have borno tho party
through many a struggle, and havo raised the
country to a hoight of prosperity and greatness
suoh asno other nation ever attained in so short

a time.

HOOK TESTIfiIOSV.
Tho Baltimore American; ono of tlie most in-

fluential and reliable Whig papers of tho South,
thus discourses on tho subject of slavery going
into tho territory ofKansas
' « A briof period will couvioee tho most Incredulous that
tha Nebruka bill,in all but the barren principles it enun-
ciates, i» ntriumph of which the North will reap tho sub
itantial advantages. The beliefhasalruuly been expressed

. in oar columns that slavery will never permanently enter
Nebraska or Kanos, anil the impulsewhich bos been given

; to free emigration to them by their territorial organ!ration
will speedily convert that belief Into an actual certainty.

' They will bo declared by theactual occupation of free Bet-
tiers, free territory; and by a bond stronger than any lino
of compromise, because ixrepealable, will open their vast

’ area, sufficient for thoformation ofhalfa wore ofStates, to
- free labor and Its oognato institutions. Extended organi-
' rations, to which soctfonal feeling will imnart iUpowerfal

stimulus, have been put. into operation to accomplish this
in a period of unexampled briefnessas compared with the
settlement of other portions of oar country. The North
will thus gain, with a celerity which prhably. no proocosa
woald have accomplished, a number ofuevr States. Her
territory will bo enlarged, and her. representation increased,
by a measure which has excited her strongest denuncia-
tions, and awakened appint of hostility to thoBooth which,

: in all candor, appears to ua both unjurtand unmerited,
Tho South, in-the meantime, g&lns.nothlngbut the decla-
ration oj a principle, which may or may not provo service-
able to her fn thefuture."

from going to Kansas.
Thor., we aro charged with withholding the

foot from onr readers that a leading paper in
Missouri says that “ slaveholders have osgood a
right to go to Kansas with their property bb

northern men have, and this they will assert at
all hazards.’’

Wo see nothing dangerous or even wrong
about that. They hate a right to go with slaves
to Kansas; and to hold them there if they can.
Bnt when tho popular will abolishes slavery
there, as it sorely will, the slaveholders will
have to submit.

We have said that Kansas is more accessible
from the north than from the south. We say
so yet. Oar lines of railroads, oar rivers, and,
onr rapid means-of traveling win carry emi-
grants to Kansas from all parts of tho north

: more speedily and cheaply than from nearly all
parts of the southern States. - All we have said
on the snbjeot we believe; and are satisfied that
allcandid and sensiblemen believe aswe do. - It
is only the demagogneß who . are employed in
manufacturing abolition Beqtiment, and their
deluded victims, who profess to believe .other-
wise. ■ ■ -

We have only farther to say to the Gazette ;■ in
reply to its columnof balderdash, keep cool, and
restrain your angry passions. - Kansas wilt be- a
free State; and thopeople will disoover in a brief
time who deceived them:

Ornamental Carters. Fowler & Bierdon
have opened a shop, on Smithfield street, near
Fifth, and. will attend to all business intheir Hoe
as ornamental carvers. The splendid sign they
have pat ap over their door is a specimen of their
skill and taste that will satiafy any one thatthey
are masters of their business; ■:m '

A PmxniEssiTE.—GemttSmith > declares that
be ia for the annexation-of MexiooandCnba.■ ■■■ ■ • V'f

Wo wouldcall the attention of northern Whigs
and-Abolitionists to tho above extract. If tho
writer’s views aro correct, the hno and cry they
have raised against the Nebraska bill is nil hum-
bug. That those views are correct, we have no
doubt.

B&* We have received a communication,
whioh we suppose wub designed for-publioation.
Bat the writer should know that anonymous
communications receive butlittle attention. Wo
mast know £ho authors boforo we publish them.
We are ready to anßwer all reasonable ques-
tions. bat must know from whence they come.

i __

The Comhandeb in the East.—A
Baris correspondent of the Baltimore Sun gives
the following not very flattering description of
Marshal St. Arnaad. It may probably account
for the dilatory movements of tho allies in'Tur-
key :

“ France never had, perhaps, a poorer hoadto
her army than now, in Marshal St. Arnaad. The
Emperor did not wish to send Araaud to tho
command, hcoaase he know a more unpopular
appointment conld not bo made. But it appears
that ever since the coup d'etat; the Marshal has
held n letter; written by the nephew Napoleon to
his friend'Arnaad, at that time, which has been
thA talisman jto all the powor the Marshal holds
otertheEmperor. WhentheEmperor hesitates,
tbo Marshsl Jiaabatto hold np the letter andhis
ondß aregoifled, and such-an emeute it was that
decided the question as .to .who should oommand
tho French army. Thoso who deplore tho mis-
fortano of this appointment- find some consola-
tion in the fact that {Madame St. Arnaud has
gone along to eommandthe Marshal..- Shoia said
to be the better man of the two.”

Important. —A Washington correspondent of
the Harrisburg Union, makes the following state-

“ There is no doubtwhatever, but. That all the- necessary
steps for the annexation of the Sandwich Islands have been
ta&m by the administration, and that that moasnre will bo
completed bbfor job the;acts of-tbe-administrationis con-
cerned,-withm. thespaco of sixty-days. -The treaty of an*
nexallonls exported with thoflrst direct arrival fremHono-
lula.' Thoannexation has been vory qinch opposed by tho
-British and Branch consuls m the islands, -whichopposition
might have amounted to something, if the present war. In;
theeast did not dictate toboth England etidVranoe,atnlld*
or polioy to the United States;”'; . ;

Wo hopethis announcement may. provo cor-
reot ! 1
J Tho'Trne Delta, soys that-though there is, on
on overage, a murdercommittedin NewOrleans
evfcry Ucdot there h&vebeett but two con-
viotioni for'thp cruno-ut-ayAtyears. ■

There wore several-cholera doathß ot Nash-,
ville, on the 21 inst..,

The thermometer stood 98° in the shade in
Cincinnati, at 2 o’clock on Tuesday. At six
O’clock in tho evening it stood at 90°.

One nursery near Rochester, N. V., has sever-
al aerts of roses now in fall bloom, embracing
some 400 varieties.

Buffalo City, is thought to have at the present
time a population of 80,000 persons, tho esti-
mate being based upon the.numbor of names in
the now City Directory, which is over 17,000.

SPECIAL NOTICES

of STrI’AUI/S OItPUAJf ASITU/rt, wU! celebrate
the FODKTH Ob 1 JULY, at SWISaVALk near Wilkins-
b'tlruU; jJThe tbcmßel»ea.thUje&r tomale
the possible to alt. A Urge Police
force sril|/6e lifrattcraiUm*s to- prevent improper pmona.
from ®mShg 6nf (Ke-}ri,otnPl.:> Two Banda of Music nreen-

i A lioe-ofJUilroad Cara vjIU leave theDepot altho
'Bxearalon Tickets caobertut*.

oire>i 'dt :U»e'Depot. Pare tea cents each vnty. je29
;«r'==a-u'Fi«tet WMd School Festival.»-Tbfl

3?4p115 :6£-tlie 2if*t Ward Public Schorl, Trill bold a
;j?AiH:for tho'mßSKfti 08 THB LIBRARY, In thejaall
•hf v Jlidldihif'-tifli THURSDAY and KIUDAY

- . ' : ; „■ •
A lirgefL«sorEcnpnt of Fancy Article?, madojby the PQ*

pi]?, wbl he exhibit'd for sale.
CAKaO’3 B AND will be Inattendance, Tickets IQ canty-

to bo obtained at the door. _ jegL3t „■

.refs?- JVotl«e»~rhe-Partnership-heretofore existing
and dolose busing under the.nanio.aodißtyle of

BIiNNfcTT, WAKSHALT. iCO, waffdissolved on the 19th
inst., by mntnal coasent..

— jn^OT^M^gnatl.Vk-CO.-
'Tittsburghi'Jahe'SSHh, 1854,- ••:

' Hon. Gilbert Doan, member of Congress from
New York, has recoivedl information of his ap-
pointment as a successor to Judge Barculo, on

the bench of; the Supreme Court of the Stato of
New York. . ■ -

A Census of the City of Dnbuqne, lowa,; just
takon shows it to have a population of 0,715,
When- the census of 1850 were takcn, tho total
of Dubuque was 8108. Tho town has thug more
than doubled its population in four years;

The dorks in the Ordnanoo Office (War, De-
partment) have set. a noble, example, oy: giving
each ono day’s salary.of their respective grades,
as their Fourth of July contribution • to the
Washington nntional monument.

The wheat in Missouri, is said to promise the
largest yield known-for many years. The Mil?
waukio Sentinel nieo sayß, “ there could not, by
any' possibility, be a better prospect for .the
wheat crop," in Wisconsin.

Jaokßon,charged with the foul, unnatural and
brutal murder of Laidlnw, the artist, has been
arrested, and is now in jail, awaiting an exami-
nation. lie was taken in Luens county, lowa,
where he had: Bed and takon refngeat tho honed
of his half brother, namedClark.

A locomotive was run the entird length of the
Catawissa Railroad, from Catawisso on the Bns-
‘quehanna river, to the-junction of the .Little
Sehnylkill Railroad, at Tamaqua, Pa,, on Satur-
day last. It is said that in a lew days Ihe whole
line from Philadelphia to the Susquehanna, will
be finished. ■ -;

A riot was caused otßiply, Ohio, on Saturday
night, by the inmates or n coffee houßO throw-
ing rotten eggs into a temperance meeting. The
temperanco men rifled tho coffee house, and then
visited all the liquor shops in the town, end
those that did not ogreo to give up business,
were assaulted. No lives ■ wore lost.

Madame Bontag, died at tho oity of Mexico,

(not Vera Cruz?) She was-taken sick-on the
11th, when she was announced to sing in tho-
opera of Lueretia Borgia. On the 17th she was
somewhat better, bat on tho 18th, she relapsed
nnd died. Universal griefwas manifested, and
her funeral was attended by an immense num-
ber of citizens.

CopaTtiiGrstilp*

TIIE'tfNBSft&rGNKD bate entered intaCdpartnerahip
under the name aml; style pfGRAFF, BENNETT A

CO, for the purpose ofmatinCieturiDg lrohj^Naiiß,- At
the Clinton Rolling Mill, SouthPittsburgh. Offlco nt pres-
ent with English & Richardson. No. llfi Water, and -160.
First street. . WM. B; ENGLISH, \

-ROBTrn; MARSHALL, *
JAS.J.BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

June2Bth, 1854—-jeSfotf/

r - Citizens’ Ineurance.Company,Wilfr
BUCGH, JtJN’E,.^C;_tS54.--Tae-Prcawant aao-Dircc-

torscf thia'jCompany.fcave tijla day declared a Dividend, of
TJinns.nottAßayei*shore, upon the Capital Stock, payoty**
io the stockholders of their.' legal representatlveSjon and
after Monday, the' 19th infit

JelTriOt SAMPBE L. MARSHELL, Beretary.

:s: ’ii-V '-l

yog*' “Fanny Peru" is roughly criticised by;
tho London Alhcmcum. .We give a specimen:

“•Fanny’ (whether iirs. or Mas appearntb
not in her hooka) does not seem to havo a coun-
try bono in her body or a country hair on her
head. The up-stairs, down-stairs, and back?;
stairs life of towns, with, all its pretences and
ambitions straggles, seems ns well known to her
as it can bo by any respectable: woman of aver-
age fortune. She delights in slang. A mother,
with ber, is ‘ a matcrnaT—a man ‘ a masculine'—
and -women aro; ‘feminities.’ She is boisterous
on the subject offemale shopping—noy less iini-.
matedwhen hectoring tho-lords of creation in
regard to what they should put oa: ' I under-
stand,’ Bays she, ‘tho architect of a coat to a
chaTtn; know as quick as a flash whether it is
nil right, the minute I clap my eye on it. Ae to
vests, I call myself a connoisseur. ‘ Stocks' are
only fit for Wall street! Get yourself some nice

’rilk neckties, and ask your wife, or somebody
who knows something, to lorgitndinizs them to
yonr jugular. Throw your colored, embrpiderod
and ruffled shirt bosoms overboard; leave your
cano nndcigar st homo;’ wear a pair of neat
dark gloves ; sport an immnoulate pocket hand-
kerchief and dickey.’ A *Fom Leaf theabove?
—Nay, rather let us call it a grain of chaff, (to
review slang by slang,) presented by Sob to ISiU,
and scrawled by tha former on the back of an
unpaid tailor’s bill.”

A Fuescb FEJfSiE Pickeoceet.—Tho police
have just arrested tho oldest and mo3t experi-
enced of Parisian female pickpockets, awoman
nicknamed from her dexterity, the Main d’Or.
A few days ago they received IbtcUigehco ; that
several poekots had been picked at railway eta:

tions, and that the Main d’Or had just arrived
in Paris. Thinking she must bo the author of
the robberies, they set a Watch for: her, and saw
her in the bureau oftho Passy omnibnsses, near
the' Palais Royal. She was finely dressed, but
preserved nn air of demure respectability. Sevc-,
ralladies were in the office at the time; and
presently thopolice saw herslip her. hand into
the pooket of a young lady, and draw from it a
well-filled purse. They immediately, in polite
terms! asked her to accompany them, and they
carried heroff to tho Prefecture of Police. Main
d’Of made no attempt to deny herguilt, bat said
it was her first offenco, and that sho had onlyre-
cently arrived from Holland, wfierehcr husband
died a short time ago. Tho history of this wo-
man iB very onrious. She married atthe early
ago of fifteen, and immediately took to thieving.
Her sUccess was snoh that she and her husband
lived in a fine hotel, and kept a carriage and
pair. After his death she lived with different
eminentthieves, most of whom nro now in jail.
Her ago atpresent is about sixty-aeveh, and for
upwards of fifty years she has constantly' prac-
tised thieving. In the course;of that time she
has frequently been condemed in France, and
also in Switzerland, Germany, Italy, Holland,
and-other countries. - - - ' ■■ ■“ : - 1

State Politics,
lowa.—The Gubernatorial and Congrosßiona.

elections in this State take place in August next.
The nominees of the respective parties-are as
follows: For Governor—Curtis Bates, democrat;
James Grimes, whig and abolition. For Con-
gress-First District, Augustus Hall, domoorat;
R. X, B. Clarke, whig. Second District, Stephen
Hempstead, domoorat; James Thorrington,
whig.-

Vbbhont.—The democratic State convention
mot at Montpelier on the 21 et inat Mcrrit
Clark, of Poultnoy, waß nominated for Governor,
and William Mattocks, of Pcaoham, for Lieut.
Governor.

New Haupsoiuh.—The whig- Stato convention
met on the 20th inst., and nominated.James Bel),
of Gilford, for Governor, and. William Whittle;
of Conoord, for Railroad Commissioner.! The
democratic nominees are—Nathaniel B. Baker,
of Concord, for Governor, and Mark Noblo, of
Somerworth, for.Railroad Commissioner. ! .
v Maine;—Thedemocrats of Maine'hove nomi-

nated Hon.' Albion K. ■ Parris, of Portland, for
Governor. -Mr. Parris was Governor of theState
thirty years ago; He subsequently was a -United
States Senator, afterwards a Stato Judge, then a
Comptroller at Washington, and then-Mayor of
Portland, to whioh tifico. he was over
bjcal Dow. - His nominationis considered a very
strong one. ...u .;i! »■ ■ ■■

A Glorious KELio.—Tho. Syracuse Journal,
Bays that a banner which. was stretched across
Saliaa etreot, fromtlie Corinthian Hall, dariilg
the eiltinga of the Old Soldiers in Convention,
was the samo used as-tho field flag at tho.battles
of Plattsburg; and Saokctt’S; Harbor,The gal.
lant Col. Pikojwas wrapped'dn its folds after he
was mortally 1 wounded ;at Little York, and it
wasjtis winding sheet. The blood-stains.front
his wounds are stillto be seen.upon it,

—lt iadueto KIEK’B Itiroteum to
r-t&T,: say thatit baabeenknown to completely'eradicate
ereryvcfitageof this dreadfuldisease toless time than any
other remedy, and.at less cost or inconvenience tothapa*
tient ;

..
•. - *;•••.•;■ '•

The thousands ofcertificateß Jnthohandfiof the propne*
. tbry many of which ar©from wellknown citizensof thecity
ofPittsbp-'tb and its immediate vicinity, go to show:clearly
and beyond illdoubt, that Kira’s Pstrolztjh Isa medietas
ofnocommon value, ixot only;asa local remedyin Bxraly-
tis,'ShaaruUitmf'D&jfn€SS, lost'of. Sight, but as avaluable
internal remedy.: inviting;theinvestigating physicians, las:
well as.the bufferingpatient,,to becomeacquainted wiihita
..• «:*:• -- • '

Those baring adreadof mistnwß areassured thatihils
medicine is purely natural, and isbottled as It floursfrom
thebbsom'ofthe earth. , : .Cfr . Tlufollowina certificateU copiedfrom apaper tmbUihed at

2v r
. ri, andbears date August 2, 1852, to iohichis

alsoaf&ndcd.VicceTtificaUofOiccdtbraUdD. 71 Fact t M. JD, i
of,&yT(SG\Wt£ ' * ■ ” J •»

Thisrauyintruth certlf&that I have beonso badlyaf-
:fljcted with Scrofulaibrtbelastsevcnyearsthatmostofthe,
tlmeXhayebecn utiable to attend to ahy.fcihd of business,
.and much of the time unable to'walk audeonfined tomy
bed, and havebeen treated nearly all the' time-by the beet
Physicians our country affords; toecaaiDhfllly- gotsombre-
llefTbut nocure, and continued togebwworse untilDr.Fobt

:recommended me to try the Petroleum,, orRock Ofl, as eve
;rvthing else' had failed. Idid so withoutfaithat first, but'
the effectwas astonishing; it threw the poison to the sorlacr
at once, and X at once began to grow better, and by using
sevenbottles! have gota cure Trorththonsands ofdollfirs. -

. -MRS. NANOY iLBAEKERr-
• This may certifythat Ihayebcenacquaiuted'with Kiel's
Petroleum, or .Itock Oil. for more than ayear, aud harere-

| peatedly.withegsttlitft beneficialeffects Ui indrw
.fent-ulcersand other.diseoses forwhichitisrecommended,
- und'ean with confldehcarecoinxDehdit.tb.be»medicine won-
thy6f attention, andeansafely, saythat success has attend-
ed itsuta where other modieinbbad failed. ; •

D.'y: FOOT,
ynrualft byall thw DraggiPta in Httrtmrgh. fao27:d&w.

lndleeatlon and Liver ComplaintU-igr CUBED BY Kim’B tbe fol-
lowing letter from Ber.lG; .Dicxiffson,-a’Mlsslonarjr hr
Oregon:--' - -- •'• '• ••• •

Mb-J.M.Kica— OtarSirt Myselfend wife hayingbeen
greatly be unfitted' by the' useof yqur'Petroleum*Xwiah to_
hsre'yprt pend mo o boxlof trro "or tlfoo dozen bottTesT * T
am tboCongreghildnal Minister in this and several,
of toy peopleare affected wiihinißgestlonanaaninaction
of tha ]irer, the' patee;of my£e]f 'and' vife,;'l)e{bre.'taking-
yotir PriaoLEWf/on Bock Om~ •'We toofe esvfiralbQttlee—'
two -or lh«e ;each-rraboiit o:’year and a Ualfago, and, we'
hare never enjoyed 'sb g^'h^lth'for years, as .we have
wince thnt Ume. - Ihadhottaken asingletoUle,before
that fullness of the stomachwhich sodLstresAea. thedysV
peptic was rellered,and'l harefelt nothingofitslhcethat
time: My wifewas also' rellerredfrorh a chronic" disease of
tho liver, which had been ofseveral years standing, by the
ufleofyour I’etrolcotn. '••

\ "...
> Soldby 8. M.KIBE, CanalBasin, GEO;H.KEY3EB, 140

'Wood street, and Dmgglsta and Medicine Dealerß every*
where. • oct2s

PITI'MIUttBU ‘ -

life. Firo and Marine Insurance Company:
- OFFICE 55 FIITJI STREET, _

DIASOXIC llAtiZi, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES S. HOOH, President. .■ CuAiirE^J:V.‘.Ccu.?osi-Secretary. *;•-’V.' :

r; '
TbisCompany makes every laTOrence appertaining toor.

connected wiili Lltfli KISKS.
Also, against lluli »nd Cargo iUske on tbcObio andlllsv

;ris.*ippi rlttrrs and tributaries, and Marino lUska generally.
AndainjostLossoud.Paumgo,by-Fire,’ and against tbs

Peril? of SeanuJ Inland-Navigationanil Transportation.
Pollies Usnudat the lowest rates consistent with safety

.to all parties; v; "

.. t»niZJ7rarjJ:_
Jairte*S. JTooq, . Wui. S. IlaYcn.
SamaeVSPClurkflb, JameaD.JrOill,'
•\Vmiam Phillips XleHanitar Hriulley,' . .
JohnSJflott,-. . . JohtuFnlJejtbo,. ...

Jowph Robert Galway,
John M’Alpip, .Alexander Arm-
>Vm.F. Johnston,- • • - cfcroDg County, •

.lames M»r*ha>l, Lev, Kittannlngj
Goorgo S.'Selien, ’Uir.nii Stowe, Bearer. -
nayttSfly • '

‘ "

Strange Deveioperacnt«—.Scientfliciiien
th£y are dally bringing to lightnew ; iarentionj?,andthe
inarch of progress iaoptrard .Bald, or.becoming aor
trUl bc pleased to learnthat science endlong research com-•

' Wnod, bare brought befiif© the public: the preateet wonder
of theage,in thearticle cfESIKRSON’S AMERICAS HAIR.
K£3T< MiA.TIVK, a snre euro tor :Baldness and. to prevent
Hair from falling, Sedcircular to be baJ CfthoAgeut*,
giving full parikalars.. Price.sl,ooin largebottles. :Bold
by; v C. E. PISHER A CO-, Proprietors, :

• : 5“ Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale in PHUbuJgb in thefollowing houses:—
' Fleming Bros., h. Wilcox*Co.,

it,K, Sellers,. • G.H. Keyser,, , •■ Joel Wohler, . , Ilouj.Page* Jjh» :> w •
. J. IL CasscL . ......

, 'ATUghjrxy Beckham, : Fressly & Means,-J,
Fleming. ’

Birmingham,—A. Patterson, John O; Smith

lh£y - Company of the City of PUtßbargb*
J. JS. MOORUCKAD. President—EOßKßT SIDNEY, Secre-
tary. • •y •

..
; 7 ••

. Will insure against. PIRB and MARINE RISKS of all
kinds. . Office: Iio; W Water ctreet* '

Dnurcroiw:
j, K. Moorhs&'J,. W. J. Anderson,
B. O.Sawypr, IklkSlmpson,. .
Wra. M. ftlgar,, . n.B. Wilkins, ;■ •
C. Paulson, ; William Collingifrood,; : .
K. B. Robsrte, John M. Irvin, •
Jopepb Kero. -Wm. WllMnson,;i r; . > -

'David■C&raplioUi"'‘ " ' j&l2
CITIZKNS*, Innurance Company of-

PittsburghKlNS, President; BASX--
E£L t. ‘V- -

; . „

Ojjitt: 94 iKifrr SltcsL, UUotenMxrkztand Woodstruts.
. Insures HULLand CARGOKLaka, onthe Ohioand iHiaie»
sipplRirerfe and tributaries. .
'lnsures iigainet Lossor Damage by Sire. -.■■',■■■■

Perils oftbe Sea.end Xnl&ndftaTlga*
lionendTransportation. - -

mBtOTOM: "''V'iWV'ITiDJIIH?, Wia.l*arimerJr.,
William Bngaley, SamuelM. Kior,:
Samucißea,' WilliamBingham,
Robert DunlapJr., John 3. DHworth,
Isaac M. PennocK, Francis Sellers,
S. Uarbaugb, J. Schoonmaker,
Wolterßryant, Wifflamß. Hays. 1

• v- JotmBhipton; :
...

r;
- dflg2B :

I>*s“ \

CASH MUTUAL ICiRB AND MA*li#airrfi insurance company, of
Pennsylvania. CAPITAL, 8100,000. CHAR-
TBR PERPETUAL. ... '■:■ x

JVdifdetf--Hon.AUGUSTUS O.'HEI&TJSB.
Bterriary—THOMAS H. WILLSON, Esq.. .

• DX&ECTOBS: -SMir.-X.
Hon. A;0. Efelfiter, Bamuol W. Hays,

. William Bobinson, Jr.,- ThomasGillespie,,
' WilliamT. Fahnestock, John B.Co*, '

•
HorVey 801 l man, • . Jacob Potcrsv
John Walker, -Jr., • William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob 8. Ualdennan, Aaron Bornbaugb; -

; BUSSELL k OAKES, Agents,
Office.intaftyiettßBnlldlngs,

• (entrance onWood gtroat)

VflS0 Western Pennsylvania Hospital*—
Drs; U Scuesck, SecondybetweeaWoQdaniMariwt.

streets, aodJ. Biifip, North-cast corner of©lamond*Atfe-.
gheuyelty, are the attondlngPhysiclans to the aboTe
;tuUon;-fortboflrBtqaarterofdB64/-' • ,iitV

- for aumijsionf?uay/ be; JfiMetfl'theirat
houreat the It offices,or at the Hospital at2o,clQCfcrP»'M.;

Recent«as&of accidental injury ere yscelve&jktail hour#,
without form. ; . , '-T : .jalpig*.

C» YBAGKHr 110 MARKET•street; tpitfr
;(K£r burgli, Importer and Wholesale DeolerinFANCYaw d staple variety:an©, dry goods, otfets toaty
And country; dealers as larga and.well, selected steckof
Goods 03 any Eastern house, and same prices,'thus saving
rright, time and expenses; .- i: ja&yg

ggy* Connecticut seems to bo going the whole
figure against the South sinco the passage of the

I Nebraska bill, i The Senate of' that State has just
i pasßod on act forbidding-the use of the jails of
-the Commonwealth for the custody of fugitive
slaves; 1and another act is before: the.same, body
inflicting a fine ofs6ooo upon any person who
shall fail to prove a valid olaith to any fugitive
slave ho may claim. -

■ A TWO STORY BRICK nOUSE^-PlewanUr situated
•jfx.on Carpenterstreet,'near Wylie, with fruit and Fnado
trees, alxruibery, 4c* lbr eale at a very low pnce»
;joia 'B.;OinCHBERT 4 SON, UQ Third street.

t'
' . '

• ■. ? -tt-.r-* % ,•: r -•■
«« "t‘

V ■. -t; ■ ■'*.••»■ V *■'
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v. —• •
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fr~S>lVO« O. P*—rPlace of Hal],
Woodstreet, between Fifth street And Virgin alloy.--

. Prrt3QnaGS Lows,‘No.336—fleets everyTuesday evening.
Ms&oaKTXU EsoiurttSST, 67—-Meets first and third

Friday ofoach mouth,;--; tmar2s:ly
LODGEf ll o._o* F^—The

Iky' Ahgertraa ledge, No. 289; Ii0. of; O.F;, meets every
in Washington Hall; Wooditt; 1* [Jylfr:

, (;iosa Premiumß--Daff’g CoUege,--
Tbo-psual hahdsbme Premiums will be awarded at

an-examiaation of the Classes ia thlslnstitution, in JULY
, NEXT, for. the, .in Book-keeping, Pen*
maoidilp, and Mercantile Law, - - - j&Silw -

r<r=p> KollOCi'-ltie j6ukneymkn; iailorb' 8Q
ihiy ; CIETY,of Pittsburgh and Allegheny*mention the
firstand third WEDNESDAXofayery month, atthe FLORI*.
DA HOUSE, Marketfllreat. By order.

' j ;̂y ‘ JOHN YOUNG, JfL* Secretary,;-•
ATTENTION LB. Ik G.—Yop are hereby notified to

rttcend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill; and to transact such bosk
ness fw’may cboiebefore theCompany. i-'P. KANE,

. ;mar29:Cmd"' j :; ,rSecretaiy protein. "

• B AK-E'E-BBV 7-'
‘ A ND Dealers IdExchange,’BankNotea; Gold and SilverIAI Coin.

-

' Current and- l‘ar Funds yeeeited on doporit
Stocks bought and sold on .comndsaiao.' Collections made,
at any point in the UnitedStates, -•

• .Somh'East corner of MarketandFifth streets, 1 '_V."
myU ! 1 .-r l • ' PITISBURGgyPA.

• Tr Uie fihutiers Valley
■■ ItanrbadLCompcmy-v-

SUCSCRIBRBB totheebore Road are hereby notifiedthat
theßciardof Directors have secondinstjUb;

•ineni of Five Dotwasper share,' payahle- to thß.Treasurer
on tho lst Monday of JUNKand? dlso..»TO:Itolto-/p«:.;
'shareon the first. each ensiling.month,until..
:the whole amo.unt.ia paid. T.VA" ; •. .Jm'V.v
• mySOrtf ; . ALVAN WILKINS, Treasurer,,
XTEWBOOKS JUST KECKITED.—Atherton; by Mary;
J\ Russell Mitibrd; price51,26.....

Nanette and Her by TalbotGuyne; $l.
~

, 7, . .

: fThoMcmbr'Maker'.by-JaneO.Ctunpbell; $l.- -
-

Uehind thO Scenes; bylady ./ -- Ji -: ;1

- vV:.: - ./:;:7':r.
CalavaribrtheKnSght of the ConqnMt; aßomancoof

Moxico; by RobeTt‘Montg6mbryßird;;sl,sS.;- - 7^:
The Tron CouslnJ or Mutual Influence: by Mary* ft'

Clarke. ■' -

The©odd Family by Charles Lover; 75conta.‘'
TheJesdlt’sD-iUghtor: by.Ncdßantllno;.6ot»uti,

; Aubrey-'.by.tho author_of .Caatlo:Avon,.Thij WUinlng*
tOQSfetC,‘ i ' '• 7 <-?>•-■ V■ Dark ShadesofCityLife; 3d cents.

ThoHeuegadeGipsey,or theBetrayal ofClaude ©ova*,
v -Received and fof sale at the cheap Book Store«r - *

} ...-W- A. GILDENFENNEY & -

ji»2B 76 fourth street. J.--

T/riD OWYEBUajon’s blftck'nn'J colored Kid Gloves,
iiv Ako. kid^oi6h^BllkHloYPA;al-.:.-^--:'--U--‘-~-

je24 PRANK VAN GORDER’S,

•Vv^- ,S ? tV'ifc:

■■■ a'.. . •
~

. •».
’

h'-'V, -

■l*'--

i j v ■ r-..*-

7 -* j t '. *
<

~

: r :

- ■> ■

49»T>r. Bl’Lftiie’* Celebrated Vei'mlflig#
and Xilwer Pllle.*»Asingular combination, baiTtry

.efirahial,u tlmfolLcwlng-xrtU-ahow} "*

N*w Tons* November 20r ISS2.
Knoning/from experience, the valuable qptfSJiHee'tfTDrr

MXane’ftl&nnlfiSgewnd Llrer mb', I faMtmjrf/tinte''
tack co nsliered it my duty, and m&do itmy business,.to
stake tfaosdl iMreut am.QUjs my

i friends. j A ehort tlmeAgel becataV acquainted with tte
. case ofayopng girl, who scurried tobe troublejXwltb; Worms
and Hvefrctanplatut At thesame'time, and had boon tfaflbr*
Jpg for come two- mouths, through my persuasion she
purchased oKDr..M’L&oeOt.Termljfage, nfid one -
boh

wof
JTha result was, she passed a large quantity of worms, and
'thinks that one box more of the .PHI* will restore her to
perfect health. Iler uame aod residence can be learned by
calling on B. L. Thcall, Druggist, corner of-Eutger and

. Monroo streets. •,,

P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M'Lnno’scel*
ebr&ted Liver Pills, Can nowbo had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city. ■: r ••;. ; ,

. Purchasers will be careful to*ask for, and take Dime but
Dr. Vermifuge.- All others in comparison, are-
'worthless. V•. i :-l V-V:': 'VV^ U:'.)X

Albo, for ealo by tlie sole proprietors, '

..
. '

FLKMJNG BROS* ,

BaeeeasoratorJ. EidtT A /*

-60,W00dstreet

AMUSEMENTS.
wlilTWcr^jr-cJjfetrsr ™

In which ftll tvlH Ibo EzKibUeiliis Adver-
tised In the Blllff. '

IWriUL EXHIBIT AS ;FO&L<fiPSi-In Pittsburgh, cn -
..,,.?YV' MONDAY, TUESDAY. and WEDNESDAY, July 3d,

4th. ang 6th, (flitrfog JTinw Performances on theBfltrthiy...
McKeesport, THURSDAY;'JaIy6th.* 'MokowmHma Cut,
FRIDAY, July 7ths.;

*
•. » \ ~

MONO. FRANCOIS Director.
. The member*of Qiecata'bllßhtnonl,'cOßViBUisg of'* rou* •: ■tlQe.of Arlktflwlm.lmtei&dWldn&llyfigured as tho ttttrac’
tion. of.other establishments, comprUo - ■ '

' TWO BJPLEtfDIJ> TROUPES,'
Jtan’riow and Anp&Mmehfcan-^thirfortneß'lea by the re*

.’Downed-.
MAD. JfIUIgirTDURSAIIUe, ,

' 1 -^1
'.who. with her higMyrtrained Dancing anaUtmace Horsey* “ •

OolumbuA and ChetneUt, together■with *’ ?

MAtPDLES JOSRPHINB ~

Moss, a&d Mnd. BENOIST, formed the brightpar-
tlcslar ottractlon of the t* Clnjuedc&Varieties;” of Paris.’ r * : \
.i-Also,the far-faded.■_ • ~ • r.,-. P .

~

the great french. Clown*. Bottle imp, ntad.Postarer. Aod
SAM WBLSEBj »•’ ' <V

the great Portuguese Trick Sinfeot'. ’
. :* ThobrilUa&t Eqyestrlant .w.v> •*-..

JEAN JOHNSON,.* •:<

• first and best rider in America. Andobest of'performers,
. who, collectircly, cannot .bc equalled any Company in

■txuienec.'
Admission 35 cents. Doors open nttanl’

■6J£o’clock; | perfoimance.ta commenceAt 2 and o’clock
P« i ’■■V:- 1;-'. 1 ' Je2o ■;

y:rjcl7:d*w

The Great freneh Remedies?
BALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Thoae persons who
wUh lor a ea&s speedy* and permanent euro, Bhoulduse
the above celebrated and unrivalled P&ENCH- PftBPABA-
TION9. They hnVe now been In fcße,for -hre-years—hate
been thoroughly tested In thonsands-ofthe moatobstinate
cases, and invariably Lttvd -They'arc*
sot composed simply of Balsam Copalra, but are entirely
different from all otherpreparations, both In the nature of
their Ingredients and tbo manner in which;they,operate
npon the patient Hence the wondorfalsuccess attending
their use. >.•'; j o •* -

A gentlemanconnected with the Western Railroad says:
U I have expanded fbr other people during the last three,
yearsorer iorremedies of- this description, and have

inever founda single article that gave such universal satis*.
faction asyourAntidote and Lotion- does.. Idonotrecob
loct oftheir jerer failing to cure in a singleinstance. .Many
have been cured in. two or throo daya/V

Price, Aatidotesl; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
.Invented by M.Bally,Physician to'tfco -Paris Hospitals,

and orepared from the original recipes* andspld-wholesale
and retail by DUBOT A SoleProprietora for the Uni-
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 458 Broadway,
•Fe'fy.York. 1 , - * --'•••••

. SoldtuPittsburgb, wholesale and retail, by.FLEMING
BBOTHEHS, (Successors to J. Kidd * No. 60 ;Wood

street. WheeUng—J.H. PATTER9OIi_& C0.,. and by.

■ Drugjrfsts everywhere. v : ■ • ■* Je23 ~

~C3-Old: Sores, TJlcerfl, and all emotions and.dis-
coscs arising from ao. impure or depravedstate oftheblood-
See the extraord Inary euro, of Wn. G.'Horw
respectable dtiien.of Rlchmond, by Cartels Spanish
Mixture Hohad. ulcers aixd sores of the worstdescrlptlon,-
and finally got so bad to .wait, except on
crutches. *A| few bottles of Cattoris Spanish Mixture, the.
great blood him,as fthas-chredhandredi 1
of-otherswho have , rbeumatlan,bad-effect*,
oftofcrcury, ant ofthebonesand joints.'-
. advertisement/ - jelthlmdtw v

,

QBIBBLS’B fit In the (lament, neols comment on Up
part jitfiaabeenacknowledged byaii vtio> haveiatored biro
vitb their thr
'Bam® easier and styl®as by him. ;He begs to tofbnn his pa*
'irons and'the,pnbllc, thit bis stock is now replete:with lb*-;
newest styles for coatsj and 1pants,suitable-for tbi
bfisMbtscaioiß. ‘ 1 E»_GBIBBIiB,

"Talforand.PantalootiMafeeriA
SlOUberty Pt, heido£.Wood-u•ma

HEW ADVEBTIBEHEHTB.

MASONIC HAIjIjI
HondayEvening, July Bdi,a;Tuo»day,'. Inly 4th.

MONUALhrs exhibition by chbmioai. dioba-:
MAS win exhlHt as above stated; Doors open at l.

o'-Clock-r-Leeturßand Bxhibjtipnjo commence at. .;
Four Exhibitions willbegivCn on XTJiJSilAYj‘3uly4th

sir: at 10, 8 o'clock in.theeveniog; , Admission
25cents. •. - : y- * «•;'

This Exhibition Is of the highest ’order* end for htexarj
merit,Vtandßforeindfit'aiQODgUxeinanyexhibitioiJa: In,
eoantry., It Is'gotapontheplanofiboselntbQFolytheo-
cle Gardens ofLondoii,'and einceßsintroduction into th<
-United States hasbeeb ▼lritcdr by'ahoTe ;2oo >ooojpcn»ns
aoat®.whleb were'3oo Ministers* who ell pronminced l!
tbe mostbeautifulscene they ever beheld.-

ThoChemlcalPepartment is under the direction of Mr
BETHOVBN, ;a celebrated lijsllihCheml-t.■ jpg».K&rh person will have a numbered scat. Ice Wnt*>
Trill ha passed around during Intervals, and everythin;
donato render the* audience'comfjrtable:£ee hills an c
programme.,i v.. • ■:•••■." " ”:y A' jeSQ-Al*':':
••-•r r r' 1 Pooey Tor Sale.- .
-.yi®*-; A. 1 FULL B HEED.MEXICAN MUSTI TONEY

32 hands high. 7 years old/and has traveled 7u
r'X I*mjiea cer dnv for Q successive days. Tho Most?
Ponies generally live till they areabout 70 yearsold. An*person wishing to buy or vwv him,will pleaSe call at thV
MANSION HOUSE (Nbi- 344’ Liberty street,) Stable..' 'A>
the owner has no further uw’for him he will bo fold very
]ow r for cash. ' . y JeCQ:2t* !;■

' TW I Jfi AHB FitAUTIU fi i .

L. Y. CLARIS
DILI* POSTER AND DISTRIBUTER,

■' '( •,t -r
CONCERTS, -EXfiIBnTOHS AND liECTTOES.

A BL Bills "

../Viaent by AdamsACo/flExpress, will «ecorq immediate • ■■attention, i V r.V'.V ;y:v :.Rcfertothirofficc, tnoHotelshndMosicfitOres. "

‘ CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE
postingfalthfnllyattended t0« - - --•-■■- - '• 'jafofctf

:

.
‘

-

' Noilce la Hereby Gl.ven( . -•}

TplliT applicationfailTbe mode to ihe heat session of tb*
X Legislature oftb&Commonwealthof.Penwylvaniajfo

a Charterera Society fbr Savings,' fjfTSrechanlcs,; Labo
rers. Seamstresses;'-itervant Glriiv Ae.; to' he called the
“pm’SBUftQU DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK,” and to hi-
iocatwiAt Pittsburgh, AlleghroytioqptyrFg.-(3eQQrH'IhD

: Nottee to Famers, \ '

..fJptIEIE-subscriber' ha* received his supply, of TURNII.
-«-• :BHB&9)w4haynftU , «i^pw>*»l-«»fer,,,fir‘t6irTtfUl HUT"

-Garden; 60 bushels Serdßuckwheafr; Hunt’s PatenttVheo
Prills;-Gobles' and, the Improved 1 Square Harrows, anv.
Agricultural Haehlneaofthe newest and best' patterns:
WtaTo*Hftnnd.retail,nt the Seed Btore, 47_FIfth street. .

je?Qy3i» ;• < : y JAMES WA&DBOP.

CIUOIUtS SIXES FUR UOUNTKY^REiUI>I£hCiSB~VJt«
/ acres bfgrbundylna beauUfuUocation,situate at Foni'i

..Mile Ban*at $125 peracre.’ Alsoj 5 acres, at :S2OQ, and i
abrek at $350 per acre. A good road: (plank)to aboveprojA
erty, and pleasant situation for residences;"Biamine :fo*
yourselves; - B, CtJTHBBBTA ,80ft.;.T

je80; ;; - ■■■■■• * 340 Third street- '
OEMI-ANNUAL SALE.~A. A. MASON *;COy willopet
O onMonday, July3rd, 10more eases of-thom, C-4Cair
weaj Sdpof $ and Scent Lawns, and 4 do -ofBareges and
Tissues.;-: • ; 3esO'":V
CVLLES, MANTILLAS, DRKSS GOODS, ,Embrctderlep.’
kj-primming* Hodery andGloyes,Hou&e-fceeping

‘ and "WLlte Goods, Bonnebv Millinery Goods, Geatr.’F ornlshing, Goods, 4 hareailbeen .markeddcrwu ihm:•£0 toB?HV€r cent, daring the SeinKAntrtlaJSalaor \ .v
A.Av'MABOS? &:CO, .

. li&liij,(formerly tYilkiu'e hollJAlmri/i rinsiV,
Aj near &hi#i/lela.caa.be obtained PartlciyFestival?, --.Concetto, Meetings, Aov s Also; Cargo's CotiUonaniBax Hojm Band can -be found in Waainws at all times. t v -

. applying to ATM.: FRANK CAEGO, at the Crystal PeUc*-Dagofirrean Rooms street, orat
tbO'HalL' j .. • < •■■■'

AONEB BTMCKI^D,S.NEW-800K—Tiw> Pilgrim* 6)
Walfdngbajn: by- Agtrea SirieMtuid,is jnst recdrec

andfor sale at H. MINER*CO’B, N0..32 SmithHeld street.
: Another-Boot by Eugene Sue.the cdobrsted&od popnlu

author of the Wondering Jew, Hysterica of Parts,
atrue&tory of the Heart; prfct

Aubrey: by‘Mire.' Harsh, Author of Emilia Wyndhoxa.
Castle Aypn, Ac.; Harperia Library; 50 cents.

Tbe'Jesuit’s.D&ughter;complete; Mcents.--
A TearAfterMamag®: by T. S. Arthur;-25ceais, '

■•. Howttt’a'Visits to Remarkable Places; $£J 4' ’ '’’ V.FloraDyndsay, or passages inanßventfdlldifc-byMW
Moodtyatitbo?of Houghing it in the Bush, Huh * Hurdle*
stonfe,' cents. , , . •>' l - ’

NanetteaudherLovers;, aatory iQustraUDg sbme tunr
PhasesitfFrench:life; $L ' . l*.' . *- •

“

thi Daughter of the Hamlot; a ne®[ Protestant
-Ntfrel; c6mpletainone Tolumo; sl.* iri;-. aI.TPheSappers; ortheMystcries, Fallacies and Absurdities'
cfßplrftHapping, Table Taming and Botrancement; eritbillustrations: 4 iwuiuet'COcents. 1 - v ,

a Prim: by 0. W. M.Reynolds; yoL 1;
'§o pent** :0’ •'•.C".: 7 ■ . H- MINEB-&

; je3o j y. 7 :.a2gmlthfle!dgt^ v•
■ TUST RECEIVED.—Tbo Pilgrims of Walfllngharn, _or
U 1TelMofthfr MlddlaAcea:,byAKnesßfrieklftXul; <

•The Uaster.-Hoose; a tale of Bonthem lMai byLogan. (
• • •..••:•.? ■ ■-•

■f - July,-- ‘
• The N6v-?6rk-Journal.. . . v

Wom«a’ff 3joTe; a true eioxy of the Heart: byEugene
Sue. For pale at . . .• • •

i PAUL Litentry Depot, .
. Fifth street, opposit&the Theatre.

FOURTH OF'JULY EXCURSION; TRAINS ! -•

Op- Eailroad«

IN"ADDlTjOXtatiie' three’ dalijtbroaglitralnivapd Uie ■■••"* -fire dally! trains belweenPUtfllmrKhasd'Kow Brighton, - '"'
TIVO. EXCURSION. TRAINS, Btojlpinz at aft way StatToaa!
wUVbonm OttTßK©AYi»roTy 4th,-1854.; v ‘ :■

- OHB JiXCUBSIONTEAINwill Wave Alleghenycity at
meet the'A’ccomni6dAifon Train, at HayaviUe ot

7AO, A, Mi,and tttll wkebi;New Brigbton at 8E0; A; M. - 1
RUTUENINGit-winicave-New Brighton at 0.30, V, --'

‘meetAccommodation Trainat.Roehester atfIAQ:P.SL,afid'
;reach.AllegrotiyVily.tlt7r4svV. M. '»

THE .OTHER EXCURSION 1 TRAINwill leave Mahrficld -
At Cj A«-Mm andwach'Wcfcfiter at B.A.M, '
.-ROTUBNlNG.itifin'leaYd meet
the Tralu-afr-LoudonvUbetUSO; P.M.,ntidreach-Uanaffcld.at 7.3(1; P£L i

iXrALUABLK 'HAND &TB&BT PKtfPiUffK JOB8ALB::
- tlirea' etory Eric)Cr;HoaßO:or il rooms and
kitchen, hall, pjudors,&&*'.&ll;iridl jxaperedand In Rood

%-onUr: ;dry cel u*r, coal vault, Ao. The. Lot is 20 feet front
by llOdoop. to a private alloy. Price s4*ooo, and 'easy,
jtorms-of payment ■ - .

On Toamsond stiwfc—a pleasant Dulling.Hott*? .of8rooms, vith a good lot of grou nd,*trees; vices," &£.' Price$2,000,.: • r S.CUTH&ERTABOtf,
;':,:Je2B •<•• . ;

' ■ • - I4oThird street;

... Tattles cfFortyunnore'persons can procure Excuraloa -
TfchQtfl fbd abyone of thQTrains, at-ono-half-the rcgalsr
first class fane: thatisatthe rate of asloglo fare for,the
round trip; bypnrchi3iog*ndpnylngJf>r<«uch: -packages
of.Ticheta BEFOREthomoming ortho-Fodttii ;of JnJy,'
turn that day the rfffuJar fare w\Ube,cJtargedt ■‘ • 8. W» ROBERTS;

« ChiefEngineer endJ3nparh)tcnd6nt. *
- ; V I>. N. COUBTNJSY,

~ .“t;Hyterof-jErmaportetion. :.

\T ow w bubscuibjsTh* allowing
XY"Mage*lnes and. Newspapers are abcmlvtoeonunonco':,

''Now is the time toirahscribsl HUSBULL ts
BRu, 800ksejleny Stationers and Literary Dealers, No. 15
Fifth street, near Market, arerecei’Hngeabecriptitmff. Call
aud;makVnrraßgeinents fur your'faYorit« -MegaM u'es.imti
New^paperat - '••' "'• •-

. Jliupcr,■•{. ..■• ■ -v< vKnlolwrbpolror,-j>.
, Putnam,! Qodoy, •.. •>

• r . Graham,! ■ Peterson,- ; j. .
••• Wavorly MaparSaefr. r nt?eil*irL{Vttjg,Ag:O l

"-'

■ .ChiubheftjhJohrntu* .

*
*

'
..Gleason’s* Pictorial, ■ Huhi’t Merchant?-Magazine/

Plag of OprUolon, ■ ■ ■■ - 'Blackwood, - 7 "■■
, Il0Tllc0lt?lrist, . ■ 'Mflgi2ißo0f Artj-;'r -;-'.;j' ,

'•■r; Water’Ciiro Jonraal, «.- Phrenological flonrnai; :
,

jeSS ,V

'TITAN’yKD-~Thr«o more clever Men,to oomplrtOa colo>
, j f ny.ol purchasers, on the handsomest location on the
I'onrthbtreet this ddeof EutXibarty... lBach offers
aro eeldcan made. Enquire of THQ3IAB "WOODS, * -

Je2B > , "5fourthrtreo.t.;

/'TKAHAirg MAGAZINE; itoJoly, hasbeenrecelwlat"
XjT-'SrtS ( . - • : ;: - '

ITfrANTiSI*—A purchaser ftr rhoJiandsomestHduse and
TV Grounds onTroj Hill—it is a hoTaKitEnquittcTl-

-

TAVourtti’street.

•. Notice■ J
AGREEABLY to * R«slu:Uottptthe •Boarl/Of I/aalfcfcs- - -

"'

A. of iheOad FeDorrs 1 il«jj Association of Httsbnreb*.
pawed h'eld'ai the office,,; onTuesday, 37th■..■•■the snbArtbers to; the StoeJcofaiuiLAssDelatfon are- *

,b*r«tiy-notified tbat.Tpa (uO cents par sham, ).rn£aD»T, ott ■theirStib3-!Tlrttlfm,wm no pnjab'e onthe 2&r&\OF3GMV - v -
1854. ' « : ?V^D,;mrNl3sß> !iifea4B«r;

Kb. 3lv corner Ma&Q&an&Seeoh&idTcot*,or-
• , , ANDEUSON, ’

j829;0t“- ] r-y.-- Odoon Bnildingg,ronrtli street. • -

\ stray
tljn resMoncaor the sntaariber;HtingpJaPs*. ■'

A' *f usbip, near. the iGrsenslnirg’ Tompilre,'ttb<mt
four mile*fromJthe city, pn Monday, Juno10th,; a LIGHT < •
UEDCOTVVamqtlQyvars old, and blIn d<3f.therightcyr.
ShefUagcaiyed baa teen; inmy;possession’/ The- -
wniriaaedoAsted to como forwardk prore.property, bay •
: hike her orpbewill be disposed of ao *
fordinfftolaw. :.* •

‘ .w:ANBHEW MENOLD,
; jjegMH*! 4 . . Gn thopremlgeg.
FvijiY AOREa OF LAND *Oll Lands are

„ ‘miujotnsotLtownship,'Ailogheirr c<jUQ< , : •
tjyPa.* lhp

; eity,'/ rWfll bo Rolilla lots.tdaoitpurchasenyfrbml ocre to _ •
-100.>K(ribriherpartIcuIflr8eDijnltP.bf GeorgelLßMdie, ■ -

orT. 1. Co7em&&r Moh6nnihela Hoqfc.
.iittflburglvof “ JAMES aitfCHEY,

• ■ . . ■■..■■ <• ■.RealEatafoAgvnfc. . <■vTj^O BALE--A bcauUfol iccatJoii or. Bite'ta-oßclling >
i "Works or Foundry,-situatein Temperance*-'

of Mr.J. llow frd, FoiulhptrcQt. or ■:...■•■ r .
r , JAMES C. BICHEW k.

: Jft2o ,■: | Boil Estate AgonL
SHEJja.—

’
;r

A; - -RataBago, ::■;■ »•;-■ tTatpla Top, ‘; -.'■•■•
•.::;TeUo«Abeßleeii, Norfolk, v;.
' <3l6t»,kn* --'-:'-v~“Da!ST-njlirW;- Wtolosalo»nd.Tetiiil at toe £e€d Store, - •.

. •■■■•• T .
,-

, : •
.

jambsEardrop, •

T>AfcASOLS4-AT- 'A* itmUHH’B, oonscr of Grant 'tv&‘ ‘
JL ’-Jifth.istre?M—lOOplailtQxeea SatitL; 150 f a\l'
colors; lined;' '

. iOQ .plain <3ros de fill colors: 200:ChSldxea*6-plain:
'

for.qaaßtyv \ ,•:b

DKAFT&—Ximstantiyfor ealo at sight, or
.f.f-short-date,on • .

Clccihnaii, •
~

.LonlsrllliV : ■ : ■>> - 1 1'Si.Xouk,., , :Now Orleans, ■ •:/ : r,
Chicago, ,Detroit,anil.:* -:.uv "Cleveland ;at No.Vl FonrUi *trc«t. '

"'JL WILKINS &'CO. ■'■

T7INEBUMB'I? are; hoar i
Goods*conpris
.rfgev£ilJt-TM

.mostAahfonap
TT NI3JV NOJ■ outrun aa
rrimroloff Sto
: Ja24 -• ;

I * «'

jt*2B

IHiKSS Ai JIASONACO.

Bacon—6 UIUB Bidoj;: 1 '

••', a <Jq ’ ShouwerffV ' :■:
•. ,2 do * Hajnaj tor sale by '• .

J°2S -v . ; SMITn. .VsiNCLAIB.

weiTing-another
>

sues,2cr, AUfe alarge assortment or tha r-
'-'*" -r .'T 'j©T .

|HilStf BUXBT COLiiAKS. CBAVATS, antikrtment ofFqrois&u^-Ooodft‘aih» ©f 1 Kvr1 gaABR-YANQOBDEB. -

TOStt—lQbblsao.l *hfld; . 7"
•JJ >“r-VlO.'«0) d&H©lTillg;

36; do! lBs*;—■—.16 jd&}Trout»an46hf*bb!®dQ;^
6 do) No, 8 Mackerel, soundlor Bala by.' • \

' f SMITH.fi SINCLAIR.
|43HNJtt)*UUAitB-~ ~

L r ; .

XV l& tola LoTering’aCraehod Sugar;
.:. < WdftlrtafBugat4--

Powdered Sugar; . * ;
iQda Whit© Coffee Sugar; ' ,'\ ,

.vi ilO do: Coarse Ptdrerisod; for ealeby- ■ .
' ■-ie2S. , * SmCIiAIB. '''

i jrardi.iaat^roraLiawna:—;.'-:
V 5 Ut&cent* ner .yard ;;Barega Delaines 10brents: worthIB;..tolth all other kinds of goodwill USe ai7 *{7

;:•?. 1•. iiSx
'•'•••••••.:■ -.2o.Fifth street.

rvOSIN <fiOAl*~-3T5 boxes No-1Somp, for ealeby
,ri - je23v .?• i . sanra&BmcL&itf;r

Je26- 1 <

011BAC ERKBKUVING BL'UA«A- -!•••• ; . 'Whlt« Soft Cruisedat S and S centfl perdb-.
s-x-'Jfto: sn^sffftMbrsrnarmTi^;^::.”!'..■ i«s* .',. . I ■•■■■•: • ■ -",-mssttetoXxomasG
•totsaiol:
JQj ropcrlor,
- Je24

i )UT AM> DEY bbljiand 20 ht bbiflbum.
•VJ-Tior,fo*aUoby‘. fje2B) J SMITH * SINCLAIR.. *

«—4O toxq:Broctor*tiamMa yal)rßßfl.fbr
t jo2BJ ' ‘ SMITg;k BINOIjAHfc

GOV'T. JAVA COFWSK—A fe*Wl Yem ’
paired and for BaleXy .

[ ■ . - ♦ -w/a. Brcnma. r

■JLILTASmt BOAHI>S-?10 dozenfltf sale by J. • :«un j029 SMITH & gracaunt.

‘~ZZTI
'

'
Powebofig’, (ln*p*rpirB)*fCOcti. ttfrtbl 14 - .

, Por; Balfbj f \}«M] - • - ’yfl A. &TCLUKCT. J .

SUGAR UUUtiIS MUliAAiKß—go bfcla:for sale by. ...

je23 SMITH t- SINCLAIR/

MUZZLE YOUK DOGS—O iIOXQU dmVr«—, -r\ Iceived and for talaby L ttsSfiY';"- '

Jc2f" "

|
-

•

• -4V-*t*otly4nJhaßdj| tc&bther tfUhtiie oeceasary apDiirift- T : r/.-.lUnnß^sadtfiobttagmaterial ~■ \ ■;;:,. y,^c ;.;; yy SOWN"* 'TETtast.y.
rf>J£VOLYEittIJR» Yen*, inch
ftadtha Bovoltl
whx>lmldor;ft'
* j024

TIrKVINEH SYHUP—2S bbis Dr tale-by *■ ■■ •. J .K.'Ji je2B i SMITH A SINCLAIR.

—Agood asaorpaeai orAirtliigßof BeroV "

iUng AUsn|S' '-st
Iff HammerPtatoX jus£rocotod'and for sale* i;• • >r
ill,by' • y t , -

\ “■ ISO Wood strsflt. •

BALTIMuKE; Hisuaiwu ASttbUAD; y«WJineriStttla ;
by , BJJJJ2Y <fc.E£NSHA\y» ,»-•

jc2? ' y | , 253,Liberty atmfc*... . ,

I*7lMl>oW<lU4B3—lso boxes SxlO; .

Vf...1 i Id do 10*15; • '
: | •do s |Sct4s -

. • '25. da ■Bxls; .
16,.d0 ~I*s; _

-

, . Swearer’s acd Blair’s brands; lor salo by
.vBMTg t-sraotxnij.

lj^K&o-PJ[SAtoJfciJS&—Oa h&nU jmd-forsale by
■Jk.' orltsaqaattlOesiby

je23 1 : r:~- ■ - !UILEY & t ;;

• i,,,,
. .Itpceivodper fiteamtioat JaneFranAlin, on coneiznmeni:f.'rWle by Tfje2lj ._:r„ lJ.X"nPToaxe<»VCO;*’ :- -

T^TRACTJJt anq tta boxef, rortalo by

rI luaaow-aij itmkeaurefcy sfiTiilet TobacnxrecelTea , -n
I oncomdimipent: •rorealonr' 1~ : 1 ■ ■ • -....

• je-1’ ■ ■ A-'HOTOHISON h 00.
T7IQH .SA-m—Thadieapiat ii'KrerjonAt Coal-on the Mpl—-

fiver, in tho 3d rod*,-l£ lyutr wonr- ictaji-
theianir., .fttsparnpJffSnosiia'WOODS,' - 1. dd'u;.

j. • ■ Fonrt&rtrvet.a d -S-

BUd 8 OUBCB papers

HAI,E- 200(v£ri'!iolprimeX^nj.ontheMuekinCTnat"—■■JC.. rivcfjlmllabelow iTConneUsrni^ojw -tl ift tifta?" :.
clMforio, ando&rcdVrry.lfjJr. Ktfiuireof '- - • -■

.'Ji!BDA';.^; i :

iamUdtoato near tho JlloOTtllte. . -

■ gom the Court ;HWoe; onvhKltHk » ~fnall twoElorjßriek:Hirtee;'St!iWeiODaotter inUdlneHS "

'also.jfcn excellent Orchard. Terrae—One-rdortti'caaivtell-.&ncefaftre<?qnal annuaTpay mentis-£acralr&o£ ' ’
-39ta. :- ; }. ,- 1

gsrrm * bdtoiaib.
TO&RfG&S-to dot knotted and lac* bua ranges, hlac*

innil colprs;jast received: per express* at.Ko. 85,
cotnesol Marketstreofend.tbs SbuxiDzid....

- jail , , t FRANK VAN GORDgB. *

BLAO& LACE IMITOS—A JJWttlUul' asfiortaaat,'.Witt
mlUds.cheap at" . __

je24
.

IBANK VAN QOUDSE^
: \ . vfe.f •.•

‘"OOB -

X ...ton* 90>wmjs cleared, .V*House, large Barn, two=S’rame Honu&: all toffeetTfttefi*-:';--- /
•dcr,and,pfferedatiheTowprtceof s3s^petr aCre-V"'; ' ir H j-:: :M.i
- AisoVtmjrfjaUr acreXotXuO&land, pttCfcfcrUiUa’BfaWt.
IfclscrPesuiifat sot; in front of Spa

'

!
ment, ands 3 cffetcd'at‘lie'low price.
me.Callend-get my..Begister.ibr -datedptibn* ov a^roat-~r~-~:-
tarieiyof property. THOMAB'!WOODS;

• \ .■■« ■ - • 7ft Fcmrith.fftrAetir‘ •

TTHDERWOOD'a BOSTON tKMOy SIRUP;
tj riiUfld»lpbl4‘ByWp; - ■ ’/t <>Cw. .'.I ">,i

Do Pine Ppplfl-:; do; 1 7.>r •. :

Do-v Jt«<pb*Mj-yinega*? fife safe r.;
•" ■!' ;. .•• ■■ ■•■■ ■ ’W. A. M'CUJWT.™-'' •

•Ilii. .• i'-.'.vv .'fliti-• f:; .1 , vd-.i'
.i-rr;:; ’JUBi± v?a>l *, ■ ■_./

-v <**■**»'-
- ' 4r*‘

»** ••. ■ 1 •■.**'-.•■ -•**"••
*• *,‘>J\ •

... ■. ••; .'":>*. ..• . •-

*
l
.

* -

-
,

.

, „ . y*~^■/:::".' :
i. 7': -. ..-i .■ * ■ * » '•■ *• ■ •>• * .
.' .-f < r ‘. .

r>i* ** **V ■. ' ‘ ■.
■v. ■'■':■ v-«n ». *»•'*.'*.: '* -;. v« *■ .“* .

.. • j . ■* ■ f f

*• i cr*: 1 . ■ "■■■ ,v 1 ’■■■• ■ " M

-

v *

/ *■

A VALUAHLEQIII&T MILI/ortljree run ofPtone, capa- -

AIX- Wo ofturning.OTt fom* of Mon*in-Bt hona,-lte- >
Euloty - V- CBTHBEBT 4,-80X, -

i«Q3 - > • nmfarotrtot.'t -

ESI-nili'—13 kegs Emory, nasorteOL In: storesnd ;forsolotf ,
„

' EIBIOSa BBOTHERS, ■■J«I3- ■■ sttoesMoiato JiiaadAJoU 60 Wood street.: ■» r,

* ■* ♦ -

A WNK COUMIIV UKAI QPIfidEEU »Ott SALK—It
A 1«-12 acres of bßprorcdXsnd, on tbaFQrifersTlQoroad >
-~a-bo&&tlfal spobfarUttlo monoy* r^nqnlrso/:'.

, „,, * HXOtfABWOOHS,<■ f. ; ■ ■.:L :.7JJF<mrth itmt.. r; yKl. ’
InfiWKff OTTi-Jnrt irmiTm! nni Tirr pii^S' 1 ■"

J gqrlBj
>A/TACSKIUSir-6y -bbi*v largd no. 3iMAclersl, 1834

ejection, Jostrecdied*nd• •. :,•• * -•:

JalS ■ EMOLIBH ft UICtIAItPSOK.

JMUUIII?INEAI,i,i.lia!ii4o6'frraUlrtio <-ipplra)-»ui.'
f,-j *r j

-

\
. J. 0, ANDEEBQN &CO, -

js?23 Ho, 4 Wood rtwet*. '

yVV'.;7-V;■ :■■,li*^

■ --

..
it ■■■*'. !■: / ~ -r” v;> ;-v--

c r'.'-'.'’i"C •

v '-;. •■ **. .-r- * ■•. ,

\

\


